











































Tr[]tors
Ford Golden Jubilee tractor with fenders, near new tires,
fully restored, Excellent Condition
Allis Chalmers “CA” tractor, wide front, with fenders
Massey 35 tractor, wide front, mechanically overhauled
Motor]y]l_
1942 Indian 741 motorcycle, red
1960’s Honda CB160 motorcycle, red
1965 Honda 50 motorcycle, 604 miles, white
Older Wizard motorbike frame with wheels
V_hi]l_s
1935 2-door Plymouth Coupe, 31,072 miles, flat head 6 cyl
engine, near new engine, chrome lights, all original,
good condition
2002 Volkswagen Beetle, 17,308 miles, 20 V turbo engine,
leather int, orange
1994 GMC Yukon Suburban, 107,546 miles, leather int,
black/silver
1992 Chevy Silverado 1500, ext cab pickup, 4x4, 285,071
miles, has approx. 4000 miles on rebuilt engine, near new
tires, fiberglass top, cloth int, red/grey
1969 Buick Lesabre 4 door, 74,515 miles, auto, white
1951 Willys army jeep, runs
1924 T bucket body only for Model T with title
@TV
Polaris 500 ATV, 4 x 4, 1781 miles
L[wnmow_rs
John Deere F935 commercial lawn mower with 72” front
deck, diesel, 380 hrs
Bo[t
Lund 16’ fishing boat with trailer, no motor
1968 Naden 16’ V bottom boat, no motor,
with 2 wheel trailer, boat never been used
Tr[il_rs & W[gon
Wooden flare box wagon with end gate
seeder on gear
5’ x 10’ 2 wheel trailer, no floor
Karavan 2 place snow mobile trailer
Coll_]ti\l_s
Pabst Beer neon sign
Antique Bendix 626A AM radio
(2) cupilos with pig weather vanes
36” cast iron school bell
Cast iron dinner bell
Coffee grinder
Butter churn
Roy Rogers small box
AAA sign

























Mis].
Sky jack upright SL20 electric
lift
4’ x 6’ platform pneumatic lift
500 gal propane tank with
some propane
100 gal fuel tank on stand
Electric organ
Fishing gear
Wringer washer
Various furniture items
Antique roll top oak desk
Display of oak kitchen cabinets
Cedar chest
Drum set
Childs records and albums
9’ x 12’ oriental rug
Log chains
Werner 6’ wooden step ladder
Assort of large anvils
Handy man jack
Tool cabinets
Misc. hand and garden tools

Terms: Not responsible for accidents or theft of items purchased on premises. Buyer’s number system used. Driver’s license required for bidder’s
number. Cash, check, Visa & MasterCard accepted. Clerks reserve the right to verify all unknown checks. ALL ITEMS MUST BE PAID FOR BEFORE
REMOVING THEM FROM THE PREMISES. While every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this listing, no responsibility is assumed for
additions, deletions or corrections to this ad. Auction company acts only as agent between sellers & buyers.
LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY! ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD “AS IS - WHERE IS.” THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED.
Auctioneer’s Note: We are pleased to be handling this auction! There are many unique and great items on this auction. There are additional pictures on
our website: www.vw72.com, check them out and if you have any questions, please give us a call! Thanks for your interest and see you at the auction on
Saturday, September 23 at 10:30 AM. Rich, Todd, Levi & Brent
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